
»Cornhuskers Sent Through Brief Signal Drill—Oregon Aggies Arrive Today 
i ** 
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; Nebraska Team 
in Good Shape 

for Final Game 
Paul Dobson, Captain of 1919 

Eleven, Suits Up to Pre- 

pare Huskers fo^Tur- 

key Day Contest. 

INCOLN, Neb., Nov. 24. — 

Nebraska's first 
string worked 
under wraps 
Monday evening 
and following a 

brief signal drill 
the regulars were 

sent twice around 
the field and 
then to the show- 
ers. 

Locke was 

working in the 
hackfield of the 
first ^tring. 

Some of the 
time was devoted 

t to finding a leak 
in the line which 
was permitting 

an Aggie lineman to rush Bloodgood 
when the latter was punting and 

drop kicking against Kansas Satur- 
day. 

The first attempt failed to show 
it up as Scholz broke through and 

.blocked a punt. That gave the situa- 
^ tion away, however, and it did not 

take long to remedy the trouble. 
The Oregon Aggies are heading 

for I.ineoln and are due here at 1 
p. in. Tuesday. Schisfder's eleven 
has been breaking the long ride 

i witli short workouts along the 
way. 

Paul Dolison, captain of the 1919 
Nebraska ternii, who was one of 
tlie best of the Oomhuskers’ kirk- 
ers, is here on a vacation from his 
home in California. He suited up 
Monday evening. It was Dobson’s 
toe that beat Syracuse on a snow- 

covered field on Thanksgiving of 

I9J9. He was largely responsible 
for the seoreless tie of 1918 with 
Notre Dame, when the latter team 

1 was full of All-Americans. Dob- 
son was punting every time the 
Huskers got the hall. 

i There was a much different spirit 
extant among the squad members 

t fallowing the Aggie contest than was 

apparent the Monday following the 
South Bend game. A cold wind kept 
everybody moving to keep warm. 

The Huskers came through the Aggie 
game without injury. 

Ilolrirrge. Neb —Ilolilrfse nn.l Mlnden 
• JliKii schools will meet here Thanksgiving 

dav in Their annual batTle Minden home 

the edge with the three vielorles in three 
years. 

Itienwooil. In.—t.lenwootl High aehool 
rtefe-Lert The Malvern eleven, :>5 ro tr. 

t'onrh -Tones suhstituled freely through. 
out the same, keeping in enough first 

■tringc rs to hold up Interest in the game. 

Tekomah. Neh.—Tekumsh High srhnol 
won the pennant in the Kant Central Atn 

letir association for the fourth eonsecu 

live year b > defeating Lyons. 12 to 6; 
Oakland. IS to 3; Mia.r. is to 0: render, 
a to (i; Decatur. 12 lo 0, and Bancroft. 
64 lo 6. 

I'lainvlew. Neb.—The I’lulmlcw High 
a. hoot foul Liu 11 ream easily defeated the 

Creighton (Neb.) High school team. .6 
a. o The local teum found i( easy to 

gain through 1 lie i made is* line or around 
( the ends. 

Table Bock. Neh.— Me ruber a of the 
Pawnee Public Huivlre club are planning 
a banquet for the 1S24 high echouI foot- 
ball team In December. 

Fairfield. Neb.—Fairfield took Alum to 
a neat trimming by a 44 to IT margin. 

f' hip pell. Neh.—t’oui'li Pat Bran, 
• •happen High aril on I eleven wrnlr flnla 
to a moil sinvo «ful home football season 

by defeating Bigspring. 15 lo ». Me- 
Pheeter* was the (Chappell star Chappell 
plays Sidney Thanksgiving day In the 
final name nf the season. A win lor 

either team will carry with it 'he west 

ern Nebraska lonference « hampionshlp. 

Superior. \rt».— Fnlrhiiry defeated Su- 
perior. 7 to 0, in an Interesting game. 

y fitiidjp KorV. Neb.—4>ulri« Rnfk hart to 
htit-Ule down an«i play real foot hall to 

trim the Burr oak>e1even. 20 to o. 

Washington, Kan.—Agenda »n« nnnhle 
in Ivt- the at tat of »h* high 

ht.ti eleven and Washington won. 

4 7 to «. 

Columbus. Neh — The DKrnverers 
rfet.shffi through 'he David < ity High 
school aggregation a defense to win A 

7 to 0 victory Th* < olumhu* team hsd 

stiff opposition all tne way. and except 
fn" a brilliant 40-yard run by Biggs, for- 
mer David City grids? er. were kept to 

short gain«. Lohr scored the only touch- 
down of the fra % Columbus will end 
the «eanon here Thanksgiving day with 
their ntynual Turkey day game against 
Fremotu High. 

Denison, la.—Tlie Denison High srhool 
team won a close contest from the Mar- 

ian eleven. 12 to tl Byers. Denison uce, 

was moved from the game In I he fit at 

quarter with a broken ankle. 

'T»ACE - 
i JKESmurs 

now ik. 
First mre: Hlx furlong* 

Rosa nionri (Mil bin) .4C.L‘0 1 J %l) R.10 
K-ji-l h ('Vim'l > •_’A 
Wish f Win (Fierce) .1 I 70 

Time; 1:17 1-5 f.yrcg. Wavecrest, Fllv- 
ver. Ou1 of Might. Moonflnwer. French 

ji Lady. Broom Wrack. Aggie an»l Flora 
Star also ran. 

Second rat' Mix and one half furlong* 
Ladv Audrey (MrAtee) 43.90 1 4 10 7 90 
Apex <K Barnes).12 00 9Aft 
Lucky Strike (.1 Smallwood) .5.7ft 

j Time. 1:214-5. Camouflage, I.ester 
Doctor. Orrnesvale. flea Sand. Black Ruler. 

| Vs nderbut k, Al Boyd. 1/Eclair, Director 
end P.ndner, Jr., also ran. 

Third race; Mile and one-six treat h: 
I Suburban IB Breunlng) 9 40 7.00 4 9 0 

TJandl (R. Williams) .0.70 6.00 
Mystic (Harvey) .Ift.tjfl 

Time: 1:51 1-5. Old Timor, Zouave, 
Jackson, Gladys V Flaming Wire. Ite« hu 
Idle, Annivt raary. Ben Wood, Mom Smith 
and Zania also ran. 

• Fourth race: Six furlongs: 

(Bill o'Flynn (E. IJarnes) ...CIO 2 70 out 
Bigheart (Weiner) .5 To out 
CotnlXu <R Williams) ... out 

)] Time: 1:14 1-6. Heeltap* aisu ran. 

if Fifth race. One mile 
Sumpter (Coltilettl) 6 50 4.00 2.50 

A ah Gone jFisres) 
^ Dauby (L. Lung) .•J-40 ■V Time 1:44 1-5 Finland and Petal Paul 

Hr also ran. 
| Hixth race Mile end three-sixteenths: 

Bock Pocket (E Barnes). 7.90 4.00 1.70 
ffylvan Huftiiix (Fields) 6.00 4 Jto 

J{rd Wine (Hsrvey) f* so 

Tim* 2:00 1*5. Blue A Red, Gray 
Gabies and lolly slsn ran 

Seventh race Mile end s sixteenth 
£ Vtn Petrlck (Harvey) 9 9ft 4.40 .T&ft 

i; Herr Agnes (B Breunlng) 4 10 3 2ft 
A Wood lake (fcabtn) 4 3) 
^ Time 152 1*6 Pmsjty, Lough itnrm 

Froatv Boy Little Ammie Racket LAd> 
paffney. Dumbfounder and Gsorge in ash* 
inffton) also ran. 

A 

Twenty-seven Texas Leaguers Make Debut in Big Show in 1925 
« -. si ____..... 

Western Football Star Throws 
50-Yard Forward Passes Easily 

and Completes Half of Them 
.— — -..^ 

_J 
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 24.—Throw- 

i n agfootball with the same grace 
and for the, same distance as a base- 
ball, Houston Stockton, star halfback 
of the Uonzaga university eleven, now 

stands unchallenged as the master of 
the forward pass on the Pacific coast. 

With the record of completing 41 
per cent of his passes, either on the 
throwing or receiving end. and hav- 

ing missed but two kicks for goal 
after touchdowns in his three years 
on the Bulldog team in the ninth- 
western conference, Stockton rppre 
cents fully 50 per cent of the strength 
of the Blue and White eleven. 

Pacific coast critics submit him for 
all-American attention this year, his 

last on the team. Charlie Paddock 
recommended him for those honors 

in 1025. Conch Dorais of flonsaga 

BUTTE GRIDSTER 
CHICAGO CAPTAIN 

Chicago, Nov. 24.—Fred M. Hender- 
son of Butte, Mont., today was elect- 

ed captain of the University of Chi- 

cago football team for 1925. Hender- 

son played tackle this season. 

Wltli the iiRMtlnr of Ha MrMlllen. Kr.1 
Rohri la amt I'DiM Charley *for«n. the 
Centro rollers football team has lint 

moat of ic color anil a great ileal of Ita 
srlil weal lie. 
-- 

First race: Pm**. 11.100; claiming;; 
2- year-old*. 6 furlong*: 
Gold Trump ...104 * Ivory .1°* 
lire** Good* ...10ft Mis* Vaal .103 
x Re volt 90 FIhk On J®4 
Hoot Mon .112 ii Vfilnnt inn I'M 
xflear View ...ini Night Shad* Ill 
xNof* Dl.ove 1 '• V x8*a Man 102 
Wii* .103 x K IrkflHd 1®® 

hampignol loft flair* Pel.un* 10® 
Crimp .I®'» x* Mixture 1®" 
Grace Troxler 101 xSanrt Pile 

aS. Klovala and Mr*. H Aek*r entry 
Second rare: Purs*. $1,300: The F.ver- 

gLad** claiming handicap; all age*, ® ’/* 
furlongs ... 

M«cL*an .11® T.*onnrd f* 110 
ft Mungo .lo* «fleet B*loved 113 
xAmor Patraie 1®* x Harney Google }®l 
Well Finder ...112 xPoliy Wale 10.1 
n.l la. Burch and .1. A Buchanan *nt ry. 
Third nice. $1,300. The Terminal 

Pur** 2-vt'«r c’d*. ®V4 furlong*: 
f * mpflre Tala 114 Flagship Ill 
John F. Kleuv’r 111 Wrun* .l«4 
Revoke .I'lft Cardiff 1®® 
u Judge Fuller 111 Harlan 111 
s*n or .Ill l’*|t |L>oi Wvr 10$ 
iJetiiuriHgt .. I" 3 wliariv Bicker !•>} 
Volatile ... ..HI Sandhurst ...111 
HnxIaveU I'1'1 Mi** Urekle 1®1 
l.adv UlawuMi .1(13 
aTrlple spring- K»im entry 
Fourth rate $2.M00. Shenandoah Han- 

dicap :t-yen r-old* and up. 1 1-1® mile-: 
IP.util** Dinah II® Plough Bov ...10$ 
oppenhan 114 aWampee 99 
Melting Sun 1'*® Prim* Hamlet 112 
aThree pound* claimed for rid* 
Fifth rat:*; Purse, $ 1,300; 3-yea rgold*. 

mile and 7 0 yard*: 
x<duol a t ion ...110 Intrepid 101 
xtoHgernc** I"® I .a, noil 10® 
Maxi* 1 "I xltariclng Fool 10$ 
x.fuat.10 7 T ia mil loft 
xSllgo .1" '■ Plav < hi 99 
Vu'nad ...10ft xi arllon 107 
Subzurhnn 104 xFlax l®2 
xOur Star 90 
Sixth r*vp Ptirse. $1,300; claiming 3- 

y*ar-old* and up. 1 1-1R mil**: 
Hat*IU»* 113 xMetgl 10| 
XScarecrow 10ft Gourmand I0t 
xBlack Shasta 101 xHello Ptrdner 10® 
Trebelyan .11* xpenalve 10ft 
xDortor Jim 1°® Fornnvo I08 
xBeth'in Steel ml xScotil-h »'hlef 101 
xAdvocale ..10ft xOur Birthday 10ft 
xHervltor 10$ xHtevens 104 
xl)on .loan 99 
Seventh race Purs**. $1,300 •lalming; 

3- vear-o|il* and up; I 1-1® uille*. 
l-fnlt 112 x.lacque* ,10ft 
l>e|ill lolin ,10ft xfoiilllin 4*1 .103 
x I .ill It* Ainmle 100 x Ashburton 104 
Bellabit* ..10$ xlfrlne Rankin Hid 
Troopean n>$ xOwaacu ... lot 
PgeJif 9ft \Fompo«*r 9® 
Marcella Boy 1M3 Pi mi a K 10ft 
l»r. Mavtr .104 .\ Mystic.102 
x Meadow I.uwh 9® 
xAppreritirr allowance claimed Weath- 

er clear, track good 
_ 

AflUHThK \l K M~ 

Pyramid Rids 
You of Piles 

A bo* or two of Pyramid I’ll. 
Xuppoaltorlea has eoahlr.t 4b many 
oth.rs to recover. m.nv Raved from 
opiraflona. it li ii sod! *4s for vou to 
.uffsr the pain, strain. aor-scsR. Itc h- 
ing and blending of protruding pilot, 
■top Into any drug atara and gat t 
it-oast box today. BaUaf la aura. 

states he would not trade him for 

Gipp, the late Notre Dame star, and 
Dora is was an all-American quarter 
at Notre Dame himself. 

•'Stockton is one of the greatest 
backs In the country,” was Coach 
It. L. Matthews' tribute to this mas- 

ter of the modern open-style football 

tactics, after Stockton held Matthews' 
Idaho eleven scoreless. "He is not 

only the mainspring of the Gonzaga 
rushes and defense, but the outstand- 
ing passing artist of the Pacific r oast. 

When Walter Camp comes to the 

Pacific northwest this fall he has 

announced he would stop at Spokane. 
Stockton is the only football attrac- 

tion in Spokane. The fans say tills 

must mean something. 
Stockton takes his time with the 

passes. His hand Spans but S inches, 

yet he heaves the pigskin straight 
to his teammate, without the usual 

high arching of the average forward 

passer. He throws it with the same 

arm action as a baseball and he 

throws it from 40 to 50 yards. He 

threw a successful pa.*s 52 yards 
against the Multnomah club team 

this season. 

His record reveals nine successive 

passes for 89 yards against W. S. C. 

In 192.1, with 17 completed in that 

game for 226 yards, lie made five 
successive completed passes for 84 

; aids against that team this year. 
That is ordinary passing for this 180- 

pnund hack, the Gonzaga records 
show. Against West Virginia at 

Pasadena last year he made four 
straight passes for 83 yards ami two 

touchdown*. 
Stockton's passing game has plated 

Gonzaga and Spokane on the football 
map. Through his triple threat 
ability the Bulldogs defeated Wa. h 
litglon State and Multnomah anil tied 
Idaho la the first three games played 
of the year. He captains the team, 

does the punting, and often kicks 43 

to 50 yards and downs the receiving 
runner within five yards, for he Is 
fast in scrimmage. A* he Ms a base 
ball star, that ability has been worked 
into his gridiron game by Coach Gus 
Dorals. 

As a klrker he averages 99 yards 
for the three years—not a phe- 
nomenal record, hut above the aver- 

ege. But he has been the star of 
first mention in every game he has 
1 layetl, which has been every game 
on the schedule. Stockton hails from 
Parma, Idaho, and after at lending 
Santa Clara, In California, came to 
Gonzaga. 

\l»\ Kit I l-K MS NT, 

"Gets-lt" Removes 
Corns Quickly 

On* touch ul ''Grta-Tt" pun com or callnu* 
pain In rlcrp iurrv' \ Two or three drop, ap- 
plied to rorn nr rollout noon shrivels them into 
a loose pirtr ot dead thru* that *rn easily ho 
peeled off wilh fingers There in no danger, 
an linlher, an guesa wnrk—jurt quirk. sure and 
pleasing relief. ‘'Getsll dnea not fall. Your 
Mitjfarlinn la absolutely guirrnteed Cnrta 
but a trifle. E Lawrence It Co., Chicago. 

Cete-lt It ebld in thlr city by (thermal 
ft McConnell Drug Co. Four. Drug Stereo 

t 
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NOVEMBER 25. 1004. 
At Wittier. Neb., last Thursday after- 

noon the Creighton Medical college met 
I with defeat at the hands* of the Wiener 

eleven The final score was I«» to 0 
The medics were considerably out 
weighed by the Wlsnerltes but neverthe- 
less played a plucky game. Putnam, 
Miller. Hayden. Fleming, Ivins and Han- 
sen were conspicuous in the game by 
their brilliant playing. 

Chicago—Formal charge* of profes- 
sional were made today by Prof. H. .1. 
Barton of the I’nlverslty of Illinois 
against Hugo Bezdek. star fullback of 
the Vnlversity of Chicago football team. 
Barton presented an affidavit signeU by 
William Montgomery In which Huxdak is 
charged with being a prize fighter and 
with having accepted money for lighting 
under the name of "Young Hugo." 

The document states that Montgomery 
and "Young Hugo" participated in a 
bout before the Crystal Athletic club of 
Chicago and that. "Young Hugo" re- 
ceived 112.60 as his share of the purse. 

New York—Several thousand persona 
gathered at Madison Square Harden to- 
night to witness the auction of Locanda, 
the holder of the world race record for 
one and a half miles, the holder of the 
stallion race record of 1904 and having 
a reeord of 2:03 s*. 

pueblo—"Kid Texas/* champion feath- 
erweight of Colorado, knocked out the 
"Omana Kid" in the third round here by 
a right swing to the jaw. The "Omaha 
Kid" was not in condition. 

On the Omaha Bowling association ill- 
levs last night Captain Huntington and 
Captain Williams started .heir teams 

practicing for the national bowling tour- 
nament, which will take place in Mil- 
waukee February 18 to 27. The teams 
are evenly matched. As they will bowl 
once a week till the tournament com- 

mences, some fine contests are looked for. 

The first football game to he played 
by electric light in Omaha will he wit- 
nessed this evening at the Auditorium. 
The Commercial college and the Fort 
Crook teams will meet and an interest- 
ing contest Is promised. Pat Cannon and 
Clarence English will engage in a wr-s. 

tllng match, with one fall at the open- 
ing. one between 'halves and the third 
at the close of the football game. 

Stanford May 
Meet Notre Dame 

I.os Angeles. Cal., Nov. 24.—Re- 

ports that Stanford and Notre Dame 
football elevens would meet In Pasa- 
dena in a post season clash New 
Year's day were neither denied nor 

affirmed today by the Tournament 
of Roses committee which owns the 
Rose bowl in which Notre Dame has 

already signed to play. By playing 
a tie game with California, Stanford, 
It Was said, was regarded as a more 

logical opponent for the South Rend- 
ers than the University of Southern 
California, which suffered two up- 
sets during the season. 

Pittsburgh Harriers \\ in. 
New York. Nov. 24—Pittsburgh 

university harriers sprung a surprise 
in winning the lnter-colleglats cross- 

coutitry run over the six-mile route 

here this afternoon. Harvard was 

second and Syracuse, winner for the 
last three years, third In team scor- 

ing. 
MacCatilev Smith of Yale was the 

individual winner, finishing In 31 
minutes, 2 4 seconds. Hillman of 
Maine wai second, and Marsleis of 
tJeorpetovvn. third, the latter Barely 
nosing out Schmidt of Columbia for 
the position 

The Syracuse team won the Inter- 
eollegiate freshman cross-country 
race over the three-mile route. 

JchA' 

J Only 54 hours Kansas City to Los An- 
geles. Leaves Kansas City via Rock Island 
Lines at 9:05 a. m. 

Shortestline—quickest timetoSanDiego. 
A 

3 Only through service to Santa Barbara. 

A Short, interesting route — desert gardens; 
^ 

a glimpse of Old Mexico, Imperial Valley, 
Carriso Gorge. 
Low altitude warm weather way. 

Luxurious appointments—bath, barber, 
valet. No extra fare. 

Best meals on wheels. 
Also The Californian from Kansas City st , 

11:1*> p. m. daily. Standard and tourist sleepers 
and coaches to I.os Angeles. 
An inquiry will bring further information «n<f illutfT.terf 

booklets. Aiiifrcn 
new-fast 

I I Rutherford Agent -g • 
t on i. ,t on.., in s mi, st,,,! luxurious I’!. ,. Allan,,, gtwi 

_ h H. Willi,UH, Cllr l’....n,.r A(,nt PillHirnu J S Mi'NaUv. Division Pua*n.,r Agent 
.to w^it'o.I'l.'X.iH Hu,, service this 

IM.,A hoLSc.,13Jb. seasons 
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14 of Lone Star 
Players Slug 

Pill at .300 Clip 
Both New York, Brooklyn 

Clubs Ignore-Talent From 
Doak Roberts Circuit— 

Vi eiss Heads List. 

YORK. Nov. 23, 
—T w 9 n t y seven 

players who have 

received their first 
lessons in baseball 
In Texas will go 

up to the major 
league clubs next 

spring for their 
add test. In the 
number, which is 

,'3rger than usual, 
■will he found 14 

players who have 
batted .300 or bet- 
ter last season. 

Both the New York clubs and 

Brooklyn have ignored the playing 
talent from the Lone Star state, ap- 

parently satisfied to take their talent 

from other recruits. Last season the 

Texas products, especially Ike Boone 

of the Red Sox, and A1 Simmons of 

the Athletics, grabbed safe jobs for 

themselves despite loss of competi- 
tion. 

Included in the list oi men who 

have been drafted or sold to the fast 
set are the leagu \s hading hitter, 
Art Weiss, who wound up the recent 
National league season playing in 
the outfield for the Cubs. That Weiss 
will he a big league star seems to he 
the opinion of the critics who raw 

him In action. 
Another star who will try his hand 

in the big tent is Jack Knight, the 

leading pitcher in the Roberts loop, 
who made the spring training trip 
last season with the Cardinals, only 
to get hack to the Texas league, land- 

ing with the Houston club. For the 
Buffaloes he was found for onl£ 79 

earned runs, an average of 2»* per 
game. 

The Phillies will give Knight the 
once over in the spring." 

Only two of the champion Fort 
Worth team will go up for major 
league tests. They are Havener, the 
Panthers’ shortstop, who hit .283 and 
was rated as the best man at his 

post in the circuit, and Bischoff, the 
catcher, who will help out In the 
White Sox backstop department. His 

hutting average for the season was 

.305. 
Connie Mack, who seems deter- 

mined to have some hitting power on 

his club, drafted Bill Bagwell, the 

slugger of the loop, and French, the 
former West Point football player, 
who was with Shreveport for twa 

seasons. The former posted up a hat- 

ting mark of .357, while the ex grid 
star hit for 3%0. 

Chick Hafey, v ho apparently has 
made good in the Cardinal outfield, 
brought the highest nrice ever ot- 
ulned for a player in the Texas loop, 
hit only fi points lietter than Vachc, 
who goes from Dallas to the R»d Sox. 

The players who will go higher up 

and their batting: marks follow: 
A.B. h. A v*. 

W*l*. Wichita Fall* to 
Cub* .49# 188 .877 

Bagwell, Galveston to Ath- 
letic* .658 205 .367 

Hafey, Houston to Cai dtnals.481 173 .360j 
Vacht. 1 to RcmI Sox .630 190 .364 | 
French, Shreveport to Ath- 

letic* .626 184 .35u: 
Qolvln, Wichita Falls to 

Cub* 83 28 .837 
Fit2gf*r41<1, Wichita Fall* to 

Cub* .551 1 80 .327 
Tavor. Beaumont to Cubs...602 192 .324 
Osurgard, Beaumont to Sox 534 172 .322 
Kaoeiit, rteium6nt to Sox..600 185 .313 
Rowland, Shreveport to Ath- 

letic* .254 79 .311 
Bicchoff, Fort Worth to 

Whitt Sox 311 95 .305 
Callaghan. Wichita Falla to 

Cub* .602 333 .304 
Sperber. Shreveport to 

Brave* .283 86 .304 
Tavener, Fort Worth to 

Tiger* 540 134 .286 
Turjfcon, Wichita Fall* to 

Cub* 585 168 .284 
Burn*, Beaumont to White 

.Soy 153 43 .281 
Connolly, San Antonio to 

Red Sox 1 93 54 .280 
Reichle. San Antonio to Red 

Sox 53 10 .189 
Alley, Wichita Fall* to 

Pittsburgh 81 5 .161 
fitcher*. 

Jnn. EA. Ave. 
Knight .303 79 2 34 
Delaney 53 19 .324 
Rteengraff .176 76 3 87 
Davenport .1IX 65 4 23 
Bush 99 46 4.23 
^-ett 17 4.32 
Moon .. 224 140 6 47 
Uaev'Pti 28 26 8.37 

I AT THU ■ 
, 

|»T HEATERS 
American choral aggregations of 

every style and form have attempted 
the superb "Song of the Volga Boat- 
men" with indifferent success. Why? 
Because only Russians can give full 

meaning and understanding to music 
so distinctively their own. Only Rus- 
sians can give the supreme glory to 

this, a glory that comes not from 
notes or words, but from far down in 
the human heart; from the tragic 
strain that Is a part of every’ Rus 
slan. This and other music, song 
and dance of prewar Russia are beau- 
tifully given by the Imperial Rus 
slan Players, at the Orpheum this 
week, who are vividly portraying the 
art of their native theater, with Its 
rich, colorful atmosphere, its piquancy 
and its agreeable sharpness of flavor 

1 CHIROPRACTIC 
Lumbago, Rheu- 
matism and Sci-. 
atica Respond 

Quickly to 
CHIROPRATIC 

Adjustments 
For Chiropractic adjustments 
sec member of Omaha Atlas 
Club. Page Ad in Talephona 
Directory, 

( Busy Fighter 

York, Neb., Nov. 24.—“Rusty” 
Evans, clever York lightweight 
box-fighter, is one of the busiest 
mitten slingers In the state. 
“Rusty” has engaged In more ring 
battles this year than any other 
Nebraska tighter with the possible 
exception ot Morrie Schlalfer of 
Omaha. 

Late this month he is scheduled 
to fight in Iowa, liis last fight In 
Nebraska was at Norfolk where 
he fought "Rattling” Strayer to a 

referee's draw decision, although 
many at the ringside were of the 
opinion that Evans won handily. 

Extra! VI ells Wing. 
London, Nov. 24.—Bombardier 

Wells, former British and European 
heavyweight champion, is attempting 
a comeback. Making his first ap- 
pearance in the ring in several years, 
Wells knocked out Guardsman Pen- 
will In the second round of a 15- 
round match at Hoxton Baths. 

A Marvelous Story Chock- 
full of Drama 

GLORIA SWANSON 
•'WAGES OF VIRTUE” 

Starting Saturday 

QMBSXESSmW 
iVMHHHMaaaWMMnaai 

The Christmas 
Spirit 

Christmas without pictures! It is 
unthinkable. What joys would be 
denied the little tot. and the elders 
as well, who live the beautiful 
story of Christmas through their 
mind's eye. 

And modern advertising devoid of 
illustration, would be just as unin- 
teresting: just as cheerless as 

Christmas without pictures. 

It is our privilege to make illustra- 
tions that get attention, create in- 
terest and "sell." And to make 
"sure" that the illustration gets the 
best engraving possible—we make 
tiie cuts ourselves. 

Phone 
AT larttic I (ICO 

\ 

*0 he 6ee 8nora\7uxL 
1 'Department—0 s 

ts 

Brock. Neb.—Brock won a 19 to 0 ylc- 
♦piy over the fast Shubert team In • 

fame replete with thrllla. 

0233310£“5., 
Al fil'STl S PITOI’ PrwnH l. 

Even'fs, 50c to $2; Mata., 50c to $1.V0 

One Night Only 
Sunday, November 30 

SAN CARLO GRAND OPERA CO. 
ALDO FRANCHETTI, Conductor 

•—in— 

“Madame Butterfly” 
with 

Tamaki Miura J^:r. r."~ 
I uiiiuni iTiiuiu •‘Cho-Cho San" 
Tickets on Sale—$1, $1.50, $2 A $2.50 

3 NIGHTS Monday Dec. lit I 
Geo. Ford Presents 

The Distinf uished Younf American 
Actor 

1^3 
In Classic Repertoire 

Monday, "Hamle*;'* Tuesday, "Mac- 

beth;" Wednesday Matinee. "Julius 
Caesar;" Wednesday Nifht, "The Three 
Musketeers." 

Ev'fs, 50c to $2.50; Mat 50c, $1, $1.50 

NOW 
£ LAYTNO 
-—- 

■ Ip A3 A 
PS V VEST POINTER 
Mlu what a 
mm VONDERFUL 

SOLDIER-LOVER 
mg, ME MAKES 

COMEDY-ORCMESTRA-ORGAM | 
T~~ .r r THIS 

WEEK 

Rex Ingram's Latest Success 

“THE ARAB” 
with 

Alice Terry and Ramon Novarro 

PATHE NEWS 

Creighton -Grinnell 
Football Game 

OUR GANG 
In a New 2-Reel Comedy 

... ... 4“ 

1 

-T 
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-* 
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> 
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COKMMV 
__MMmrrr 

I liiott and I.a Tour 
Dixie l our 

Dll Y <il 4SOX 
>»Ul9 I «> ill A cn. 
••\f» \rtlstie Treat** 

n:\vM n and rot i^k 
»♦ ^ — ~ -— 

~~TTTn n 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS i 
» P 

LOTHROP ..... -,24th and Lothmp * •« 

Johnrie Walker "Life*# Greatest Game** J 
GRAND ....... idth and Binney 

Hoot Gibson in "Hit and Run** 
Chap. 0 "Into the Ntt" 

BOULEVARD 33d and Leavenworth * 

Flcron*-* Vidor 
in "Christine of the Hungry Heart** -a 

m 

HAMILTON .... 40th and Hamilton * 

Johnny Hines in "Little Johnny Jones" 
Also "Telephone Girt" 

« e 

■ ■ *e 

M A Omaha Fun Center 
Mat «rd Nit# Todav * 

Clark A McCullough's Superlative Revue, 

“MonkeyShines”:::.:": 
Refnsh.ng'v Diffrtent; Has the Jump on # 

F. very thing <n Town 
:iTAN. W ORTHY F NTER T AIN MENT 

5-*»* Sell ng for Thanksgiving Day 
* *d’es' T3f B-u gain Mat 2:13 W eek Dave 

.s a a vaudeville 

4a PHOTOPLAYS 

Gnl.i Holiday Bill 
Six E«ature Acts and First R»u 

Pictures « 

4 SHOWS THURSDAY 

“STRANGER OF 
THE NORTH" 

YCW SHOW THURSDAY 

THIS 
WEEK 

Musical t onsedv of Unlimited f up 

“WOMAN HATER" 
And rbatoplavs 

xMwawaaaawaamwManHMi’' 


